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take steps to have the recent war
department order rescinded, if con-

clusive argument be of any avail.
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Oil You Potato Planters !

DIP YOUR SEED BEFORE PLANTING

We have the tanks and will treat both you andS,Seed'Ight ?r we wil1 ive y the formulayou use of our tanks and you can dip yourovn seed. Anyway, come and see us about it.

YOURS FOR CLEANER POTATOES

M. F.Parker
t PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE CO.

Sixth and R. R. Spur
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Songs of Long' Ago
CkauUuqua' Present Be Gearhart Momion'i

Company, Featuring Old Melodic

3 JB j?
J'
Ttt u.ii-r- al rt?rau)' tl.at will thorouKh.y iipllght and pit-a-s everyone

in the lilc (.huutnmiuu tint are for tin- - ttilrd day in the cotulnf
of the MorriMin Olrl. TIjI ruiiiiwio lies Imti ctttclnil by llvst (Jearhart
MorrlMin nnd every detail of the two irn;.-rn- nrraticrd bv this tnlrctl wom-

an vim m won the lit-u- ol ttiaut:iuiun uuiIIiuc- - lnt ear. She l rndlnc
them out under her name uml that l suftlclvnl .udot-M-mi-- to aurt'
Of the cias of their oilicert.

Tlie Morrison Oirls will prt-i- nt two pnigrs u of luflnlte vuriity Includlne
otutned songs and eti-lie- ocul and tiiMruutental solo, orvhrntml

tlous, readings and choru-i"- i. The charming oM Minpi f the day of lonf ajo
will be a prominent feature of thi-l- r two conct rts.

The Chautauqua will be In Klamath Fal'i May 24 to 20 -

In Waihlngton, 303.000.000.000 feet;
and in California, 324.000.000,000
feet. The two states of the nbrth-- .

wet. forestry figures prove, more
than double the timber rvwiurces ol
California, while Oregon alune ex- - i

ceeds her southern sister by more '

than 100,000,000.000 feet. It is thli
preponderance of value, to plainly '

eident, that causes lical lumbermen
and forest protectionists to wonder
why the war department withdrew ,

its aircraft fire patrol from Oregon
and Washington. '

District forestry official- say they
received no premonitory advices re-

garding the order, I

save in a letter from headquarters,
received a fortnight ago, which said
that prospects for air patrol in Ore-
gon were dwindling rapidly.

I'lanen Locate Fires
During the 1919 season, Oregon

forests were under surveillance by
four planes, with bases at Salem and
Roseburg, covering the forested dls-- j
tricts bsth north and south from
those cities. Numerous fires were
located and reported by the aviators I

and were controlled before the flames
had grained headway. The value of
the patro lsystem was conclusively!
demonstrated, say timbermen, who
believe that a number of raging and
destructvie fires were frustrated in
their incipiency by the aerial espion
age,

L'nder the original plans of the
forestry service, according to F. A.
Elliott, state forester, sub-bas- were
to have been located at Portland,
Salem, Eugene, Roseburg, Medford,
Klamath Falls, Prinevllle, Marshfield
and Baker while all five north-
western states were to be under the
watchful wardenship of aircraft dur-
ing the fire seasop.

Last season's operations in Oregon
proved that the airplane patrol, at a
height of 10,000 feet, easily could
discern a very small fire at a dis
tance of 30 miles. Durnlg a season
of 35 actual flying days the five
planes of the Oregon service covered

J. a distance of 39,900 miles.
me recommendations of State

Elliott were that one complete
observation squadron be established
in Oregon, to sustain a daily patrol of

2S.000.000 brush .1.
and cut-ov- er landj which constitute

Etate'a fire Such a squad-
ron would consist of 18 plane, prob-
ably of Dollaviland type,
a complement of ISO men and JO
officers.

j i Every timliermnn is naturallv
,
chagrined at the decision of the war
department," commented L.A. Nel-IBo- n,

of the local office of the
Weu Coast Lumbermen's asHociatlon
"Steps undoubtedly will be taken to
fcecuru reconfcideiatlon of this de-
partmental blunder, but what
ccruescourso will lie pursued I can-
not say. It (8 almost certain
northwestern lumbermen will protest
viaorou3ly."
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'"I am grateful for what Tan-la- c

has done for me that I want to
tell the whole world about it," said

M. E. Proctor, of 717 W. First
St., Los Angeles, Calif when speak-
ing of the splendid results she had
obtained from the medicine. "To
think that I should have suffered for

many jears, and spent hundreds
of dollars In vain efforts to get relief
and find complete relief after
taking only four bottles of Tanlac,
seems too good to be true."

"Yes, Indeed; for years and years
I suffered terribly from stomach
troubles. Everything I ate seemed to
form gas and affected my heart
and breathing that I would have pal-

pitation and would turn purple In
the face In my offortH to get my
breath. Thpse attacks caused mo In-

tense suffering and were bad that
I was frequently confined to my bed
and would have to he attended by
some member of the family for fear
I should succumb during one of the
attacks.
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the acres of timber, lw.1.1
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the risk.
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Just
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man)

Mrs.

then

.!... ... . .urn uuum, i, ouen went two
weeks at a time without getting a
good night's sleep and as a conse-
quence became ery nervous nnd

d, in fact, I was a con- -'

firmed Invalid and my friends did
not expect mo to live very long

"Isat readlnR the paper one ovon-- 'mg when ray oyo caught the state-rian- t
of a Indy who had suffered with

similar trouble to my own and tell-
ing t'ow nho had boon wonderfully
holpi'd by Tanla''. I sent for a bottle '

unil started taking and the results
have been most surprising.

"My appotlto splondld now nnd
'

I can eat most anything without any
dlutrcHS afterwards. Tho gas has
stopped forming and I no longer
havo palpitation or that smothorin- . . "
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'.'I don't hollovo.thero ever was ot:;z:r:j: Tanlac-j isr:f::?:sRjumes were. Co,, and In Merrill by

tho 'Bouthern Oregon Drug Co, Ady.
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Jack Pickford in

"IN WRONG"
A Fine Conuuly.Drnnm of the Life of the Ken!

American Hoy

"THE BULL THROWERS"
Two-Hoe- ! Comedy

TOMORROW
EUic Furgfcon in

'THE WITNESS FOR THE DEFENSE"

Chautauqua
All guarantors for the 1920 Chau-

tauqua are requested to attend a meet-

ing at S p. in., County Court House

tonight.
Remember the Chautauqua

! Dates, May 24 to 29

MORE MARKETS FOR
JAPANESE PUBLIC

TOKIO. Mar 3- - Fifty more pub-

lic markits to telt food and othrr
will be hr

anil In the suburbs by thf- - Toklo pre-

fecture, SO xlmllur tnnrkrt opened
lat year to adjust the price of com-

modities having hon MtUfactory
renults

A ulumt) In price of utock
occurred today on the Toklo ex
hnnce The drop was most notice-

able in the cotton spinning
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Mack Trucks
and Upkeep

Think it Over
We believe that a greater number of MACK

trucks are operated at a less average cost of upkeep
than any other make of trucks. '

' Ask the owner of a MACK truck how much hehas paid for repairs annually. Or, ask him what his
iffnnnVe-ibee- n l?V 6very 20'000 miles 5000 or

set your own basis.

vnL1!!"1 iw many and what parts he has hadnft' him about the transmission gears
S? S fuii k h'm ,f a sprJn ever brokG-

- steer--
any 0ther pa,t ever failc(1 instaminn

bro'!k?n?rvyw eVC1 hear(1 ,.f, a MACK Crankshaftnever d i d.

ufactllrcdtiSir13 atl"orouKhIy. engineered and man-and'Sa- ys

Sight II 1S mBde "e,,t in tho f irst Plaro

Capacities Vfc to 7t. tons.

J. H. Garret & Son
Mack.lntemalional Motor Truck CorBomtion
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